
 
 

Tampa Bay Chapter 

Next Meeting – IMA Leadership Academy 

Workshop - Embracing Change with Door Prizes 

Door Prizes: Don’t miss your chance to win an e-gift card. To promote attendance, we are trying something new 

that you won’t want to miss. For the April meeting, we will be having two drawings for e-gift cards. For the first 

drawing, each member that registered for the event and attends gets chance to win. For the second drawing, 

each registered member that attends will get a chance to win for every guest that they bring. The more guests 

that you bring, the more chances you have to win, so get the word out and bring lots of friends to the meeting. 

Session Summary: As a finance manager your ability to adapt to change and thrive is what will keep you 

competitive in today’s market. Change is all around, learn how to process change, increase comprehension of 

change and its impact, detail the differences between transition and change, identify challenges to change and 

opportunities that follow it, and develop techniques to embrace change 

Learning Objective: 

1. Define change and its impact on individuals. 

2. Describe transition and its differences from change. 

3. Recognize why and when change is necessary. 

4. Explore common challenges and identify opportunities that arise with change. 

5. Outline techniques to embrace change. 

Speaker: Matt Kessenich, CMA, CPA, MBA - With over 15 years within the accounting profession, Matthew 

Kessenich CMA|CPA|MBA, has developed innovative techniques for the modernization of accounting processes 

within a variety of corporate models. An alumnus of Florida International University’s Chapman School of Business 

Matthew held positions in the C-Suites of mid-sized entities in the construction, retail, franchising, and technology 

industries developing proactive accounting processes to help companies reach peak operational efficiency. 

Currently, he is both an active Certified Management Accountant and Certified Public Accountant operating a 

public accounting practice focused on applying those same techniques to growing businesses. 

Date: Tuesday, April 6, 2021 

Agenda:  

5:00 PM – 6:00 PM EST: Virtual Networking with fellow attendees 

6:00 PM – 6:55 PM EST: Virtual Event 

6:55 PM – 7:00 PM EST: Door Prize Drawing 

CPE Credit: 1.0 NASBA CPE credits 



Delivery Method: Group-Internet 

Field of Study: Personal Development 

Level: Basic 

Prerequisites/Advanced Preparation: None 

 Cost:   Members and Students are free 

            Non Members: $10.00 

Link to registration: https://forcon.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJElcuqhqT8uGdVoKnu_iz-OfCU3-DkgnqgX  

For more information about IMA official NASBA sponsor, refund/cancellation policy, and complaint resolution 

policy, please click here: IMA CPE Info 

Registration is mandatory to participate. To ensure accurate CPE reporting, please provide your correct IMA 

member number as listed in your IMA membership profile. Your first and last name should also be as per your 

IMA profile. If any details are incorrect this could delay your CPE credits being reflected on your transcript and 

certificate being issued for this session. 

Save the Date - Managing Remote Teams 

Session Summary: Almost everyone has had to adapt to working from home with the 2020 pandemic, and many 

organizations are adopting remote work, or a blended environment where employees work remotely at least 

some days each week, even after the pandemic is over But remote work, while it has many benefits for individuals 

and organizations, also has challenges, especially for those who have to manage a remote team. It is not harder 

nor easier than managing a local team – it is just different. To help you adapt to the differences, this course will 

help you assess your readiness to manage a remote team, talk about ways to overcome the main challenges 

associated with remote management, and provide tips for more effectively managing remote team members. 

Learning Objective: 

1. Define remote work. 

2. Identify the challenges and opportunities of managing a geographically disbursed team. 

3. Assess their readiness to manage a remote team. 

4. Describe tips and techniques for effectively managing a remote team. 

Speaker: Callie George, CMA - For over ten years, Callie George has been a leader in the corporate accounting 

world of Tampa Bay with a passion for process efficiencies and working with others. She has recently started 

working at Tech Data, as an Accounting Supervisor. Callie graduated from the University of South Florida Cum 

Laude and recently passed her last exam to qualify as a CMA.  When she isn't chasing her two children around, 

you can find her in the woods, hiking, camping and trail running. 

Date: Tuesday, May 4, 2021 

Agenda:  

12:00 PM – 1:00 PM EST: Virtual Event 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__forcon.zoom.us_meeting_register_tJElcuqhqT8uGdVoKnu-5Fiz-2DOfCU3-2DDkgnqgX&d=DwMFaQ&c=dqndFQAGz2cg7ln6ll1EqkpBLZllP_GH8-2iqGbTww0&r=0lHp30HdjYwy2Mi9YM1amN6_ubZ9EA0CDZri-3wg-Y0&m=1a1DYKjsoDwSdoQiQy6e9U7ydhb8UbAHdQ12wCTOiWc&s=92bACslL9ZfpjzUfiRKKX_nGfuTUKfjeesJXVEIF1kY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.imanet.org_career-2Dresources_nasba-2Dcpe-2Drequirements&d=DwMFAg&c=dqndFQAGz2cg7ln6ll1EqkpBLZllP_GH8-2iqGbTww0&r=0lHp30HdjYwy2Mi9YM1amN6_ubZ9EA0CDZri-3wg-Y0&m=byulOa2upYHmqhSDZs3rSlX4Vu2iMnPW18fC5ne-DS4&s=J_TPCHH-1uyQILPTpXSZRJINeshDDMTHkwsVQgNq5ac&e=


CPE Credit: 1.0 NASBA CPE credits 

Delivery Method: Group-Internet 

Field of Study: Business Management and Organizational 

Level: Intermediate 

Prerequisites/Advanced Preparation: None 

 Cost:   Members and Students are free 

            Non Members: $10.00 

 Link to registration: Coming Soon 

For more information about IMA official NASBA sponsor, refund/cancellation policy, and complaint resolution 

policy, please click here: IMA CPE Info 

Registration is mandatory to participate. To ensure accurate CPE reporting, please provide your correct IMA 

member number as listed in your IMA membership profile. Your first and last name should also be as per your 

IMA profile. If any details are incorrect this could delay your CPE credits being reflected on your transcript and 

certificate being issued for this session. 

President’s Message 

What a great time to live in Tampa! First, the Stanley Cup and now Superbowl Champions! I do not know about 

you, but I am mighty proud to call Tampa my home. Besides the great sports, I am also proud to be a part of the 

IMA Tampa Bay Chapter. We started this year off with virtual ethics training, a virtual networking session, a bi-

weekly group training on data analytics, and some future lunch in learns on the calendar. With all that said, you 

know what we need most...you! I know we are all busy, but please get involved, attend, bring a friend; the more 

people engage, the better we can make our local chapter.  

Make sure you plan on attending the next event. We will post the events right here on the website, on social 

media, and you will get correspondence from the IMA. All we need is for you to attend! Life is virtual right now, 

but when we get back to the new normal, we hope to have a vibrant group of professionals making Tampa an 

even better place to call home!  

If you have any comments, suggestions, or just want to learn more about the chapter, please do not hesitate to 

contact me directly.  

 

Douglas R. Allen, CMA, CSCA 

IMA-Tampa Bay Chapter President  

850 529 3005 

allen.douglas24@gmail.com 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.imanet.org_career-2Dresources_nasba-2Dcpe-2Drequirements&d=DwMFAg&c=dqndFQAGz2cg7ln6ll1EqkpBLZllP_GH8-2iqGbTww0&r=0lHp30HdjYwy2Mi9YM1amN6_ubZ9EA0CDZri-3wg-Y0&m=byulOa2upYHmqhSDZs3rSlX4Vu2iMnPW18fC5ne-DS4&s=J_TPCHH-1uyQILPTpXSZRJINeshDDMTHkwsVQgNq5ac&e=
mailto:allen.douglas24@gmail.com


Future Meetings 

• April 6th Evening webinar Embracing Change with networking before the meeting 

• May 4th Lunch webinar Managing Remote Teams 

• July 6th Evening webinar Storytelling with networking before the meeting 

• The first week of August lunch webinar 

• October 5th Evening Student Night with networking before the meeting 

• The first week of November lunch webinar 

Connect With Us 

Did you know there is a LinkedIn Group for the Institute of Management Accounts – Tampa Bay Chapter? If you 

are not already part of that LinkedIn Group, I would like to invite you to join. This is a good way to stay in touch 

with local IMA members and the Chapter events. 

We also have an Instagram page. Check us out at Instagram.com/IMA_TBChapter. Please follow us there if you 

are on Instagram for some fun accounting jokes. 

Tampa Bay Chapter 2020-2021 Board Memebers 

President: Douglas Allen, CMA, CSCA 

Secretary: Rob Goodwin, CPA, CMA 

Treasurer: Matt Kessenich, CMA, CPA 

VP Engagement: Callie George, CMA 

VP Communication: Nicole Salamey, CIA, CMA 

Webmaster: Deborah Hayden, CPA, CITP, SHRM-SCP, CFE 
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